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NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
APPLY FOR DEPUTIES

N0l»tK OK PROOF OK APPI 
TION OF WATKKIO BENE 

FICIAL USE.
... , i8 hereby given that fit 10 a.
Ci muet* v Vl 11*’111 'a> ' f Junuar>* 1919. at 

Mali' '

f '%

PREVENTIVE MEASURES ONLY SUCCESSFUL 
METHOD KNOWN TO CONTROL WIREWORMS MOME pi

town Hi
HELPS

DRAINAGE and pure water I for tho County of Idaho, by 111«* above
I mutual plaintiff, and you are lu*reby

_ L I * • directed to npixuir uml answer thoTwo E»entl«l. for the Wellbeing of sa,(, nmlI>lllillt‘ Uhln tW)Mltv <luy8 ()f

Every Town, and All Too Often 
Neglected.

SUMMONS.
In the District Court of the Tenth 

Judicial District of the State of Idaho, 
in and for the County of Idaho.

The Hank of Stites, plaintiff, vs. C. 
1!. Moore, Defendant.

The State of Idaho sends greetings 
to C. It. Moore the above named de
fendant.

! You are hereby notified that a com

plaint lias boon filed against you in the 
i District Court of the Tenth Judicial 
I District of the State of Idaho in and

Tn whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given, that the un

dersigned, as provided by law, will 
naiv to the Honorable Board of Coun- 

fy nissioners of Idaho County. 

Idaho at their regular January, 1819 
session, for tw0 ottlce deputies and 
!unh other clerical assistance as the 

office of the clerk of the district court 
and ex-officio auditor and recorder of 
8 County, Idaho, may require.

Notice

vii
•»»'">■ of Idaho, state of 

Aui.tei, a notary pub- 
fo,i ,i I*foof will be submit-
oVn-i . '“''’“Oiiticn to beneficial use

O .., r„(;t S(„, ,,f the wa.
Ius ,lf 1‘"vl‘ ' and Them Creek 

( 'vi,h the term.-, and eoti- 
t iV'.mit N... 13784 heretofore 

Engineer of the

fore 1!
lie of : i state.

i!>:
v

uin iicc,,.- |.; 5iMet
dilions“SU «t Grangevllle, Idaho, Dec- 

emher 1, 1918.
issued

■i.:i3$L
HENRY TELCHEB 1. That the 

tile iiersons i
i .ones and addresses of 

r corporation holding said 
D nn.t „re John !.. Wilson and lxittle 

Grangevllle. Idaho.
- the use to which said water has 

applied Is irrigation and dome.-

/C
Pl lîIJC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN.
That at the Mat Gilbert ranch, about 

4 aides east of Grangevllle, Idaho, I 
WU1 sell to the highest bidder for law
ful money, one estrny animal : One

two-veur-old cherry red heifer, no use is o.r.i p-, llvl. s,
brand visible, crop off each ear, two I The place where said water is 
■wallow forks in left ear; little white used , if f,„- ,,-rignti,,n. give full and a<- 

left leg. curate description of the lands ini -it-
Said estra.v came to the Gilbert e«l) 7 acres in SW’, \| i 

ranch about two months ago, and will in SK'i NlD, and 5 acres’ in \Kf 
1* sold by me in accordance with the SE',. ,.f section Tp "s North ’ ’ * 
statute made and provided, at the Mat 2 West It. m 
Gilbert ranch bn the 29tli day of Jan- 5 
nan. (Wednesday) 1919, at 11 a. m., I said 

of said day.
Dated at Grangevllle, Idaho, Decem

ber 18th. 1918.

4if this summons if served 
within said Judicial District, and wlth- 

I In forty days if served elsewhere; and 
In tlni majority of towns ttiere are | you are further notified Unit unless 

now efficient drainage 
systems and proper means of disposal.
There ire yet many towns without

tile spiv loo

■N

Iand sewerage you so ap|H*ar and answer said com
plaint within the time heroin s|iecified, 
the plaintiff will take judgement 
against you as prayed in said com
plaint.

Tin* plaintiff alleges in its com
plaint that it is a coriKiration, and 

recover from tin* defendant 
with 10 i*or cent interest 

thereon from October 22, 1917, and at
torney's fi*es in the sum of $50.00, nnd 
costs. it|H>n a promissory note made by 
defendant payable to plaintiff or order, 
of which the plaintiff is now the lawful 
owner and holder, said note being for 
I lie principal sum of $439.11, dated 
October 22. 1917, due December 1, 1917.

Witness my hand and the seal of tlie 
said District Oourt, tills tilth day of 
November, 191X.

The amount applied ti > lieneficial 
total. it

/ s1 an efficient system. Many lurge ; 
country villages also have no sys

tem, and the conditions are most 
unsatisfactory. These places do not 

bother »bout it; they seem content to iM.'ib.ll 
go on It their own “sweet way." They 

will not hear of any scheine. Those 
responsible look upon themselves as 
economists; yet their economy Is lint 

nnd their Interest a "pocket 
one,” tie welfare and wellbeing of 

the pei pie being the last considera
tion. A pure and efficient water sup- 

lily Is another essential for all (rinces, 
yet we have many small towns and 
villages without It. Water Is taken 

from deft'ctive and Impure sources, 
while wells are close to cesspools and 

drainage from cattle yards, and other 
fouled «urfaees have access to them.

y f■•I,

r
/

fc I I

acres
I

range 11
The date of t|„. INpriority which 

red to establish is
ii

user is prej 
Get. 22. 191s. >i4

FRED A. WILKIE, 
State Englueer.

-A. W. Talklngton.

\4 - It false,
L. R. YATES, Sheriff. 

By T. K. QUINLAN, Deputy. w■ r,4-4t l'ire Insuranei a i-r
The dry-land wireworm (Corymbltes noxius): a, Adult; b. larva; c, un-

___ d«r surface of head of larva; d, side of last segment of larva (a, b, en-
~ larged; c, d, more enlarged).

Ill lié
11 ENKY TELCHER,

I Seal) Clerk

We Buy All Issues of Liberty Bonds By FED BENCE MURRAY, Deputy 
M. Ri*ese Ilattnliaugh and B. Auger, 

Attorneys for I’laintiff, residence and 
I >ost office

i I
ZTZ (Prepared by the United States Depart- 
Sgg ment of Agriculture.)
= Wlreworms are especlnlly destruc-

Uve to seed corn in the ground and to 

= the young corn and wheat plants. They 

= work entirely underground and are 

:= among the most difficult to control of 
== all the Insect foes that aftilct the farm- 

Much may be done, however, to 
— lessen their ravages by careful tillage, 

drainage, proper rotation of crops, etc.
Wlreworms are the young of the 

common snapping beetles, or click bee
tles, and the worms are yellowish or 
brownish, highly polished and slippery 

to the touch. They move actively and 
disappear rapidly when brought to the 

surface by the plow or spade. The 

eggs are laid In the ground, usually 
In sod lands, where the young worms 

are hatched. It takes three years for 

most kinds of wlreworms to get their 
full growth and to become beetles.

Remedies for Wireworms.
The most successful method for the 

control of wireworms are cultural In 
nature, it having been found impossi
ble, or at least impracticable, to poi

son them by any known means.
Where it is proposed to plant sod 

land to corn tho following year, to 

prevent wireworm injury tho land 
should he plowed Immediately after 

the first hay culling, usually early in 
July, and should he cultivated deeply 
during the remainder of the gummer.

Land already in corn which is badly 

Infested should he cultivated deeply, 
even at the risk of slightly root pruning
the corn. This should be continued | this can be avoided, 

as long as the corn can he cultivated, 
and as soon as the crop Is removed 

the field should he tilled thoroughly 
before it is sown to wheat.

In regions where wheat Is seeded 

down for hay, any treatment of in
fested fields is precluded. Where the 
wheat is not followed by seeding to 
other corps, the fields should be plow
ed ns soon ns the wheat is harvested.

4* This kills the worms by destroying 
* their food supply and preventing them 

from preparing suitable sleeping quar
ters for the winter.

A thorough preparation of corn land

and a liberal use of barnyard manure 
or other fertilizer is recommended, and 

a vigorous stand tuny he produced 
sometimes in spite of the ■wireworms 
by such treaiment. Wherever practi
cable the Interposing of crops not se

verely attacked by wireworms, such as 
field pens or buckwheat, between sod 

and corn .tends materially to reduce 
the number of wlreworms in the soli.

Some kinds of wlreworms live only 

in badly drained land, and for this rea

son thorough tile draining of such 
fields is often very beneficial, especial

ly where the general condition of the 
fields is Improved by proper applica

tions of lime and thorough cultiva
tion.

Your Banker Is our reference.
If you are compelled through force of circumstance to sell your 
bonds, take them to your banker and ask him to draw u sight- 
draft on us with the bonds attached, 
yourself by registered mail. We will 
best market price.
Telephone, wire, or write for quotations 
any other security quotations.

IRVING

Davenport Hotel Itldg.

address, Grangevllle, Ida- 
1-Ot

1Tills is often due to the faulty con
struction of the well or cesspool. What 
appears to have happened Is this—two 
holes were dug, and lined with dry- 

laid bricks, one being called the well 
and the other tin* cesspool, fan we 
wonder at disease being rampant? We 
also find the water supply taken from 

an open pond, full of mud and growth, 
and often a drain pipe discharging Its 

contents into It. Many small towns 
and villages view with disfavor and 

are up in arms if an efficient system

or send the bonds to us 
remit on day received at

STRAYED—One light, red niuley 
heifer, branded liar HT," also S diamond 
on left hip and left ribs. Ear marked 
square crop off right and half under- 
bit In right ear. Suitable reward. 
• TIAS. W. HAUNT/, phone Farmers

’ %

Liberty Bonds orhi

W HITE II « U S E
Box 25

C « M 1* A N Y 
Spokane, Washington.

'nl Ik

STK \YED.
One brown |xmy with two white hind 

feet, weight .sot) pounds, branded T 
on right shoulder; also one 2-year-old 
heifer, branded AV on left side, oar- 
marked unilererop in right ear and 
overcrop in left join* red yearling heifer 
branded M on left hip. Reward, 
ti-.'ii

Hi of sewers, sewage disposal, or wa
ter suplily is suggested. They will tell 

you tin t their arrangements have Httf- 
In the Northwest nnd northern mid- flcod for the past and no 111 results 

die West the dry-land wireworm, pic

tured above, is very injurious. The

Jeff Say. fj
have o -curred ; the Inhabitants, they 

say, live as long as they like; and yet 
itherwlse. In places 

where proper systems have been In

stalled the. death rate is lowered, In
fantile mortality reduced, Infectious 

>r nearly so, nnd 
the general health bettered.—From 

(2) eon- the Architect and Contract Reporter, 
ftea ns is nee«*s- -----------------------------------

nier to maintain the mulch TREES GIVEN PROPER CARE

A .
following methods have been found to facts prove 
lie valuable in the elimination of this

Met HUE TRADING CO.Ö

(1) Disk or drag harrow the 
summer fallow as early as possible in
the spring in order to produce a dust disense eradicated, 
mulch and thereby conserve the accu

mulated winter moisture; 
finite the disking as 

sarv in
and keep down the weeds; (3) plow j 
the summer fallow in July or early In 

August and Immediately drag; (4) 
plow the stubble us soon as the crop 

is removed.

pest:a »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»
HANCOCK

UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

* »
—that he used to think 
he was getting more for 
his money by buying a 
big plug of ordinary to
bacco, until he ran across 
Real Gravely. Now you 
couldn’t make him switch 
fcacR to the ordinary plug 
again. Gravely has that

good taste that 
wants. It lasts so much 
longer that you get th3 
tobacco satisfaction 
are looking for without 
extra cost.

every man • •

♦you
Massachusetts Municipalities Praised 

by Writer in National Municipal 
Review for Good Work.

Well appointed Home 
Funeral Parlors

Next to Postoffice

Orangeville,

< •
« i

■ *

It go I s further that':-. - »V you 
can get the good taste of th. clast 
of tobacco without extra cost.

Avoid Fresh Sod. Springfield, Mass., is a striking ex

ample of the fine results of a munici
pality making it its business to «-are 
for its trees. Walk up Slate street 

Inin. Note the majestic elms 
white grubs, on tlilt broad highway. As you puss 

tile intersecting streets, look north and

• •
Do not plant grain, and especially 

corn, on freshly broken sod land if Idaho
.

+To do so exposes
It to almost certain injury by wire- from 

worms, cutworms, and 
Plant such land first to soy beans,

cowpeas, clover, alfalfa, or buckwheat, | south on each and see, ns far as eye 
afterwards rotating to grain. The 

growing of any one kind of grain on I ing rows of lofty trees waving their 

the same land continuously is sure to 
result in damage from insect pests, ing throngli
and is had agricultural practice. Adopt J forms tin arch high up above the road, 

a good system of crop rotation suit- The like amplitude of stately old 
able to your particular region. If you
do not know the most approved sys- j adorn.*! all tin* older residence districts 

tern of rotation for your locality, ask of Spflngfleld; 

your county agricultural agent or state ; where the city is spreading 
experiment station for advice.

PEYTON BRAND •

Real Gravely Chewing Phi
^ each, piece packed in a pouch

CHIROPRACTIC
can reach to left and rigid, the tower- The Way to Health.

Yuii need not he sick, Chiropractic re
moves the cause of disease more 
promptly, radically and permanently 
than any other method.

I sepeiulize on all chronic diseases, ulso 
cancer treated nnd permanently cured.

W. G. LAW, D. C., 
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN 

Yollmcr, Idaho

green (.ops In ttie breeze, tlie sun gllnt- 

tlie verdant roof that

trees, some of them of century age,

How to Realize Most Money From Livestock while "on the hill” 

oward theFirst, select the nearest market that pays top prices for 
your stock.

Second, consign your shipment to the commission t 
that gives you best service.

The Spokane Union Stockyards, with its reputation tor 
the highest prices in the Northwest, answers tor the iirst 
requirement. That our firm handles more stock than ;di 
our competitors combined, indicates what shippers think 
of our service.

We can fill your feeder and stocker orders.

V east the newly opened slgeets lire glo
rious with young trees. Both old trees 

and young art* thriving. No tree that 

is dead, or unsightly past remedy, is 
nllowiil to stand. The city takes It 
down forthwith. The most sedulous 

j eure Is bestowed on nil trees, whether 

old or young. All this, remember, by 

tlie municipality itself, through Its 
city forester. Appropriations for tree 
work are generous. The like policy 
prevails, and the like results are rnnnl-

% -
*! nu

+ ELIMINATE GUESS WORK
I ! than when fed to animals and convert

ed into meat. Surplus skim milk may 
3 be used economically to feed hogs, yet j

5 100 pounds of it, which will produce 
15 pounds of cheese, produce only 4.8 

4 pounds of dressed pors if fed with 
!t ! corn. Skim milk if made into cottage 

cheese furnishes nearly seven times 

; as much protein nnd nearly as much 

energy as the dressed pork it would 
produce. Of course the most nourish- 

j ment is obtained when skim milk is 

used direct, either for drinking or cook- 

; ing. As far as possible, therefore, 
skim milk should be used for human 
food, and only the excess fed to live 

stock.

Christian Science 

Services
•8

j
(Prepared by the United States De

partment of Agriculture.)
The cow-testing association 

takes the guess work out of 

dairying. No longer can the 

camouflage of a fine appearance 
protect the low-producing dairy 

cow. Conformation indicates 
performance, but the Babcock 

test and the milk scales always 

tell the true story. Knowing 
the true feed and production 

records of each cow, the dairy
man practices selective bre«*d- 

ing, eliminates with certainty all 

low producers, and feeds the re
mainder according to known 

production.

t
X SUNDAY AT 11 O’CLOCK

Sunday School at 10 o’clock. 
Wednesday evening testimonial 
meeting at 7 :30 o’clock. K. of P. 
hall In Sehmadeka building.

All are welcome.

fest, lfi nearly all the municipalities of 

National Municipal IMassachusetts.

P. W. Murphy Commission Co. Review. !t
Keep Money in Town.

Plant your town so ns to discourage 

the movement of the people into out-

........................ side uncontrolled areas for purposes
Buttermilk is equal to skim milk for ()f HUpp|lMi HO ,,lllt the man

feeding hogs, while whey Is half as who |VBnts vour .............. . ,ra(le IIIUHt

valuable. Whey, being low In protein, | eMtuh ish lll8 8ton. on v„„r lun(,
1ln^r,]8“ ted,i°r y0.UD* pig8Un'1 ! come with his family and clerks to 
should be fed to older animals. ; ,,ve your town. MnUe ,t> ln oth(,r

a self-contained and self-suf-

Union Stockyards.
Washington.; ; Spokane

» 4.44.44.4.4.4.4.4.4.4 4.4..;. .y.>.;..t-;-;-8»4*^***•4”»❖•H-44-M-M******

:Dr. Koch’s Remedies
❖

,4.4,4,4,4.4.4 4*4*

|IT IS AN IDEAL] +++-F+4-++++++++4-++++++++ Ordinary grass pasture, or green rye, Words 

oats, sorghum, rape, clover, alfalfa, Hci«*nt town by every legitimate device,
peas, or beans can take the place of jf possible, make shopping attractive
skim milk after the little pigs get a py ||l(k provision of a good store center,

start. Much green feed can he raised Hj-htsi arcades, etc., so as to draw
without greatly reducing the acreage trade from the neighboring villages

__________ °^ler cr°l,s- and farms. Your commercial values
Calves and pigs do well when some | w„, vour **v(.|Vet” nnd you can

Feed Only Surplus of Nutritious ®k,rn U1'lk 18 Jetl* they n«*e<l: It only make your Main street frontages worth
_ 1 . . , . *. . for u short Ume and in limited quan- $r>o0 t front fo()t.

FOOd tO Live Stock. titles. Except when fed to very young 1
animals, skim milk Is fed most eeonotn- I 

ieally when supplemented with grain, 

t None of It, Either Fresh or Sour, For dairy calves skim milk may be sub- 

Should Be Wasted—Supplies More 
Food Value in Preparing 

Dishes for Table.

S. M. SWINEHART 
Agent

Stites, Idaho
! SKIM MILK IS BEST 

UTILIZED BY FAMILY
? GIFT+

A
I now have a complete stock of 

goods and all mall orders will be 
given prompt 

attention.

V The Sellers 
Kitchen 
Cabinet

?
+

*
Sensitive Instruments.

There nre instruments made by the 
hands of men which surpass the eye 

In keenness and rival the nose. The 

spectroscope is generally considered, 
one «If tile most perfect instruments. 

It will detect the presence of one- 
hundtjcd-millionth of an ounce of sodi- 

The el«*etroscope, however, is 

1 more than a million times more stmsl- 
tive (hun the spectroscope, and will 
detect

Month of an ounce of radium, or one 

; millionth of a millionth of a inilll-

■

* t
stituted in part for whole milk on the 
tenth day. If the calves are vigorous 

they should receive a little grain and 
hay at two weeks of age and It is safe

* 1
*; in A. H. AVERILL 

Machinery Co.
V f r VAW 1si7

$1.00*
to discontinue the skim milk five or six

(Prepared by the United States Depart- | weeks later, 
ment of Agriculture.)* Spokane, Wash.urn.DOWNv By substituting grain, green feed,

, , , buttermilk and whey for skim milk In !
Î 18 a *°°d’ nutr,^0U8 f:'0’ ' ^ ,on nian>' I animal feeding, much skim milk may 

farms some skim milk is fed to live 1
4* stock that could be utilized to better
* advantage by the housewife In feeding -

❖ the family. It Is cheaper and easier ;

4. to find an economical substitute for li '
4* in feeding stock than in feeding human !

Skim milk should therefore In* ! weather.

Y It Is generally understood that milk !«
Steam EnginesV

* .
$1.00 thlrty-five-thnusnnd-hll-:>!• one1 be released for use in cooking, for con- Have a large number of sec

ond-hand Steam Englues that 
must tn* sold regardless of cost, 
to make room for new machinery.

GAS TRACTORS 
Our new stock of Gas 
Tractors is now here for 
Spring Work.

,+ i fiï
I h(Raising, or for making cottage cheese.

'A WEEK I gramme! The bolometer will register 
I the h *nt of a candle a mile and a half

* * Barley Easily Damaged.
« Barh*y is easily damaged by the dlstaiit. 

Wet days at cutting time,
-8 * ' 11beings.

*•• used III tiome cookery first, in every \ poor shocking and over-ripeness will 
’!* way possible, then if there is any sar-1 reduce seriously the quality.

•;* plus it should be given to the young 

4. stuck on the farm. It Is needless to 
+ say that none of it, either fr«*sh or 

4. sour, should he wasted. When utilized 
* In preparing dishes for human cou- 

sumption it supplies more food value

■Lingo’s F urniture 
Exchange

Where Palms Should Be Placed.
I’alms are stately plants and should- 

where stateliness anil for
mality need emphasis. This Is not for 

curved or winding streets or roadways. 
As tl)e latter are necessarily Informal 

they are ulwa.vs best pluuted with 

roadside groupings.

►IMMKD-GUARANTEE 
I ATE DELIVERY.

CANtie used
1Helping the Land.

If yon want to make your soil better 

year by year you must cultivate well, 
drain well nnd in the most economical 

way add humus and phmtfood.

%
Four sizes, all of the 4-Cyllnder 
type, and 3-siieed transmissions.

CALL and CHOOSE YOURS

•>
*

*
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